Dawn Renee Celcer
April 26, 1977 - January 7, 2020

Dawn Renee Celcer, 42, of Fayetteville, passed away on Tuesday, January 7, 2020.
She is survived by her father, Colby Edward Grant, Sr; husband, Ryan Celcer; son, Jason
Lee Locklear, Jr; two daughters, Kayla Marie Locklear and Hannah Lynn Allidgood;
brother, Colby Edward Grant, Jr. and Shawn Michael Grant; step mother, Tamela Grant;
daughter-in-law, Georgia Locklear; son-in-law, Terrell Bryant; grandaughters, Peyton
Kaliyah Bryant and Nevaeh Ann Lewis; grandson, Takoda Anthony Lee Bryant; Aunts
Carol Lattime, Sherri Mcintyre and Maddied Howard; Uncle Ralph Grant and one
grandchild on the way.
Private Family Services will be held.

Comments

“

To many memories to share, the family will stay in my prayers. You will be missed
deeply and loved forever.

Faye Mclamb - January 16 at 06:39 PM

“

Melvin McMillian sent a virtual gift in memory of Dawn Renee Celcer

Melvin McMillian - January 13 at 07:51 AM

“

So sorry for your loss only knew Dawn for a short time but she brought joy going to
miss u

Inez Gilliams - January 11 at 01:46 PM

“

My condolences to the family. I pray for peace and comfort through this time of loss.
God bless this family lord.

Annmarie Gay - January 11 at 09:48 AM

“

RIP Dawn u will be miss by many

Venitra Revels - January 10 at 04:43 AM

“

Gloria Hunt lit a candle in memory of Dawn Renee Celcer

Gloria Hunt - January 09 at 08:24 PM

“

For the last 2 1/2 months we have either seen each other or spoke everyday. You
were more then my Sponsee and I was more then your sponsor, we became friends.
I remember December 27th walking downtown for about 3 hours, we ate at the
Turkey shop but when you saw that their was a Simply Southern store down there
you were like a little kid in a candy store. You spend all your money and I surprised
you and brought you a wallet. Dawn went to church almost every Sunday and Friday
with me I believe God saw your struggle and decided that you were ready for peace.
Dawn you ended every conversation and every visit with saying " I LOVE YOU" so
tonight as I sign off with my last goodbye " I LOVE YOU" May your soul enter into the
Heavens and one day send your family a sign letting them know your at peace.

Sarah Wiliams-Quick - January 09 at 07:34 PM

